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The dissections upon which the following account of the

limb myology of the Koala is based were carried out at the

Anatomical Laboratory of Melbourne University, under the
superintendence of Professor Berry;

and the work forms part

of an extensive enquiry into the anatomy of the whole animal.
Three specimens of the Phascolarctus Cinereus were placed

at my disposal

-

an adult male, an adult female, and a young

female, and Professor Berry has kindly allowed me to use the

material for this thesis.
In the dissection of these three animals several peculiar -

ities in the arrangement of the muscles were met with, which

have not been hitherto recorded, and as these were constant in
each of the three specimens,

they may be regarded as definite

and characteristic, and not merely individual variations.
The literature on the subject is limited and consists of

Professor Youngs "Muscular Anatonzr of the Koala" (Jour.Ana
Phys, vol.XVI p.217) and Professor Macalister's "Muscular

of

the Koala"

(Ann.Mag.Nat.Hiat,1872)

t.
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Professor Cunningham has

given a very detailed account of the muscles of the pes in the
"Challenger Reports"

-

vol.V, part XVI.

In his paper "On the Myology of Notoryctes Typhlops ",

Professor Wilson of Sydney makes some comparative observations
on a few individual muscles,

from his own dissections, of Koala.

Professor Young in his article "On the so- called movements
of Pronation and Supination in the hind limbs of certain Marsup-

ials" (Jour,Anat.& Phys.vol.XV)

With these exceptions

I

refers specially to Koala,

have not been able to find any
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detailed description of the muscles of the "Native Bear ", and as
the two former authors sometimes are at variance

in their account

of certain muscles, and they differ occasionally as to the

muscle nomenclature, and the presence or absence of certain

muscles

-

the present record of three additional specimens is

intended to supplement the descriptions of the above observers,

and to complete a fuller account of the muscular system, so far
as the limbs are concerned.
The descriptions of the muscles have been illustrated by

photographs, which accompany this manuscript, in a separate
volume.
I

propose to give first an account of each muscle, its

origin, course, and insertion, and general description;

also

its nerve supply when that is necessary for its differentiation.

At the concl asion of the paper

I

have given a resume' of those

muscles which differ from the descriptions of them given by
former observers;

at the same time adding comparative notes of

previous records of these muscles in Koala, and also in the other
members of the Marsupialia, whose myology has been recorded, and
to which I have

had access.

The measurement

of the three animals from tip of nose to

tip of tail is as follows:-

Adult male

-

25 inches

21+ inches

Adult female

-

Young female

- 12-'

inches (12+ inches)

In describing the arrangement and course of muscles "anterior"

means towards the head extremity of the animals "posterior" means

towards the tail extremity of the animal; "ventral" and "dorsal"
denote the front and back of the animal.
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The Panniculus.Carnosus consists of three systems of fibres
1.
2.

3.

A Plat
AA

sma.

s

stem.

tertio- facialissystem.

A Humeral system

-

constituting the Dorso humeralis and the

ab domino-humeralis portions of a continuous muscular sheet, sit-

uated on the dorso- lateral, and ventral, aspects of the trunk

-

the Panniculus Carnosus proper.

1.

The Platysma lies just under the

skin, and runs dorsally and

caudaiwards from the mouth region, across the lateral aspect of
the neck and tip of the shoulder.

The anterior (cephalic) fibres

end by being inserted into the tips of the third, fourth, fifth,

and sixth cervical spines;

the posterior

(caudal) fibres end in

the skin over the outer and dorsal aspects of the

shoulder, and

dorsal aspect of the adjacent part of the neck.

Ventrally and anteriorly the Platysma is continuous with,

and in the same plane as, the facial muscles.

There are no

muscular fibres covering the ventral surface of the chest, superficial to the Pectoralis Major, so that in Koala the Platysma

system of fibres is not continuous with the portions of the
Panniculus Carnosus covering the trunk.

The insertion into the

cervical spines has not been described in any of the records of
the myology of Marsupials, so far as I have been able to ascertain,
See Plates I,It,and Irr.
2,

The Sterno-ffaclalis is a fan shaped muscle.

It lies deep

to the Platysma.
It has a broad origin from the fascia covering the masseter

muscle;

and its anterior extremity forms the Attrahens Aurem.

The muscle fibres converge to a narrow insertion into the

presternum on its deep surface.
Plates

I

and II.
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The Humeral system consists of two portions

3e

humeralis and Abdorino- humeralis.

These form

a

-

the Dorso-

continuous

muscular sheet situated on the ventru -lateral and dorsal aspects
of the trunk, and which converges to a tendinous insertion into
the Delto- pectoral ridge of the humerus,
the muscle

'Then

traced posteriorly

fibres are lost in the skin on the dorsal and lateral

parts of the trunk,
(a)

The_Dcrso -humer lis lies superficial to the Latissimus Dorsi,

and its fibres wind round the ventral border of that muscle,
then across the axille, to reach their insertion into the Deltopectoral ridge of the humerus, along with the abdomino humeralis
portion.
(b)

:Plie

Abdomino- humer:lis portion passes inwards and
Lei

c. .uialwards

from its humeral attachment, covering the ventral aspect of the
trunk and being joined by its fellow of the opposite side midway

between the symphysis pubis and the sternum.

This system of

fibres is lost posteriorly in the region cf the cloacal aperture

and in the skin at the root cf the tail;
ed into the symphysis pubis.

a few fibres are insert-

The more lateral fibres are lost

in the deep fascia covering the ventral aspect cf the thighs,
some being prolonged as far as the knees.

In the female Koala the muscular fibres surrounding the

pouch are very well developed and are reinforced by transverse

and oblique fibres, from amongst the other abdominal fibres

-

forming a sphincter rnarsupiie

Anteriorly the abdonimo -and dorso- humer :.l portions are inserted, along with the Pectorslis Abdominis, into the lower half of
a broad thin tendon - the upper half of which is joined by the

Pectorali: Minor,
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This common tendon is inserted into the upper two -thirds of
the Delto -pectoral ridge,(deep to the insertion of the Pectoralis
Major), and into the

shoulder capsule.

The fibres of the Pectoralis Abdominis cross and over -lap

the fibres of the dorso- abdomino-humeral system at their insert -

ions, i.e. the fibres arising highest are inserted lowest and

vice versa.

Plates

I

& II & IV.

Latissimus Dorsi arises from the spines of the fourth to the
tenth dorsal vertebrae inclusive and also from the lumbar

aponeurosis.

Mere

is no costal origin.

It ends in

e

strong

flat tendon, which passes ventral to the insertion of the Teres

Major tendon, with the distal part of which it blends.
The conjoined tendon is inserted into the

inner lip of the

bicipital groove, between the insertions of the Coracc- brachiclis
Brevis vel euperioris, and the Coracc- brachie.lis Longue (representing in Koala the long and middle varieties

to Professor Wood's description.)

(combined

)

according

The most distal fibres of

insertion are prolonged into the floor of the bicipital groove.
Tt gives off

s.

strong well marked Dorso-epitrcchlearis which

arises from a tendinous intersection along the axillary margin
of the muscle.
the

It is inserted into the tip and inner border of

olecranon, and into the deep fascia of the upper arm and fore -

arty on

the inner aspect of the

with the angle cf the scapula.
Plate V.

elbow joint.

It has no connection
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THE TRAPEZIUS.

Truezius forms an unbroken muscular sheet.

The

It has a fleshy

origin from the whole cf the occipital curved line, frcn the

ligamentum nuchae

-

and from the spines cf the first to the

eighth dorsal vertebrae inclusive

and their supra- spinous

,

ligaments.

From the fourth cervical to the first dorsal spine inclusive
the origin is thin and tendincus, being broadest opposite the

sixth cervical where its width is i inch.

From this point the

tendon tails off tc zero at the third cervical and second dorsal.
The insertion is into the aponeurotic fibres covering the

surface of the infraspinatus muscle
of the scapula.

-

near the vertebral border

This part cf the insertion is thin and tendincus.

The rest cf the insertion is muscular, and is into the whole

length of the anterior lip of the scapular spine and into the

acromion process;

into the tendinous fibres covering the outer

part of the scepular head cf the Deltoid

-

some of these fibres

of insertion reaching as far down as the Deltoid insertion;
the deep fascia covering the clavicular head cf the Deltoid;

by

a

into

and

few fasciculi into the cuter fifth cf the ventral margin of

the clavicle.

A small, slip is detached from the ventral margin of the

muscle about one inch anterior to the clavicle, and is inserted

separately into the middle of the ventral aspect of the Clavicle.
Plates V & VI.
Rhornboideus

-

is a large single muscle.

It arises from the inner

half of occipital curved line, from the middle line of the nucha,
and from the three anterior dorsal spines.
the whole

length cf the vertebral

posterior angle.

r

It is inserted into

order of the scapula and its

The origin and insertion are both muscular and
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the muscle consists of a single lamina

-

except towards the

insertion into the posterior angle of the scapula, where it is

much thicker.
Plate VII.
The Omo -h

eid.

arises from the anterior margin cf the scapula near

its superior angle.

It has no trace of a tendinous intersection

and has no attachment to the hyoid bene.
Plate VII
The Omo- trachelian arises from the front of the lateral mass of

the atlas, and is inserted into the

outer half of the anterior

lip cf the scapular spine and adjacent part of the acromion.

It

lies immediately underneath the cuter part of the Trapezius.

Plates VI and VII.
This agrees with the other records describing these muscles.

Serratus Ma nus consists of fourteen slips, seven cervical and
seven costal, whose combined insertion is indivisible.
The first cervical slip,- a "levy+:tar

arises in

=won

n uls

scapulae"(?)

with the Omo- tracheli.an from the front cf the

lateral mass of the atlas.
The remaining cervical slips arise from the transverse

processes of the posterior six cervical vertebrae.
The muscle is inserted into the ventral aspect cf the verte-

bral border of the scapula being prolonged also on to the adjacent
angles.
,Supra.s,natus

-

arises from the supra- spinous fossa, and from

intermuscular aponeurotic fibres between it and the Subscapularis.
It is inserted by short tendinous fibres into the anterior

and cuter aspects cf the great tuberosity of Humerus.
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The muscle bulges beyond the anterior scapular border.

It

is larga and thick and more bulky than Ingraspinatus.

Plates VIZ & VIXt
Infra -Spinatus arises from the whole of the infra -spinous fossa

and vertebral border of scapula and is inserted by a short thick
tendon into the

outer surface of the great tuberosity,Ato the

insertion of Supra- spinatus.

Plates V, VII, &

Subscapuralis

-

VIII

arises from the whole of the ventral surface

of the scapula, and from intermuscular apoaeeurotic fibres between
it and the Supra -spinatus and between it and the Teres major.

It projects beyond both the anterior and posterior margins of
the scapula.

It is inserted into the lesser tuberosity of the humerus,

and capsule of the shoulder joint by a few fibres.
Its surface, towards its insertion is covered with strong
tendinous fibres.
Plate /X.

The Subclavlus has no insertion into the

acromion
spinatus.

-

scapular spine or

nor does it extend to the fascia covering the supra It arises fleshy from the first rib external to the

tubercle on its cephalic border

-

and is inserted into the outer

half of the deep (dorsal) margin of the clavicle.

by

It is covered

a strong costo- coracoid membrane.

Plate IV.

Deltoid is a biparite muscle

-

clavicular and scapular.

There
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is no division apparent between the

scapular and acromial fibres.

Clavicular part arises from the cuter half cf the

The

clavicle.
The scapular part arises from the tip of the acromial process

by tendinous fibres;

from the outer third cf the posterior lip

scapular spine, and from the aponeurotic fibres ccvering

of the

the surface

of the infra- epinatus muscle, by muscular fibres.

The scapular head is twice as large as the
the

clavicular;

and

outer half of the scapular head, is covered with tendinous

fibres, which afford insertion tc part cf the Trapezius muscle,

as do the tendinous fibres arising from the acromion.
The insertion is into the lower part cf the Delto -pectoral

ridge

the clavicular part being inserted higher than the

-

scapular, and the fibres arising from the tip of the acromion

being inserted lowest of all.
Plates VIII, also V, VI, & VII.
Teres Major is large and fleshy; it arises from the posterior
angle and adjacent inner third of the axillary border of scapula,

and intermuscular aponeurotic fibres between it and the subscapuIt passes ventral to the long head of Tricept to be

laris.

inserted into the inner edge cf bicipital groove, dorsal to the
tendon cf the Latissimus Dorsi with which it blends.

The insert-

ion reaches forwards (.anteriorly) as far as the inserticn of the
Coracc

-

brachialis Superior -is vel brevis.
Plate IX also Plates V, VII, & VIII.

Teres Minor is present but small.

It arises from the posterior

(axilia:ry) border of scapula for a distance

the glenoid extremity.

of about - inch from

It is inserted into the most posterior

part of the cuter aspect cf the great Tuberosity.

lo.
It is distinctly supplied by a branch from the

Circumflex nerve..

Plate X.

Pectoralis Major is

a.

large thick fan -shaped muscle.

It arises

from the whole length of the lateral margin of the sternum, and

by a separate fasciculus from the anterior portion of the ventral
surface of the presternum, extending to the middle line, where
it blends -rith its fellow of the opposite side.

(The tendon of

insertion of the sterno -mastoid muscle passes underneath, i.e.
dorsal to, this fasciculus, between it and the presternum, on
its way to be inserted into the posterior (caudal) end of the

ventral surface of the presternum.)
It is inserted into the whole length of the delco- pectoral
ridge.

Plates VI and I.

Pectoralis Minor arises from the sternal ends of the costal
cartilages of the third, fourth,

and.

fifth ribs,

It is inserted,

in common with the Pectoralis Abdominis (Pectoralis quartus) and
the humeral attachment of the Panniculus Carnosus, into a short

broad tendon which extends from the great tuberosity to the
posterior extremity of ,the Delto- pectoral ridge.

The Pectoralis

Minor ends in the anterior part of this common tendon

-

being

inserted into the great tuberosity and capsule of the shoulder
joint, and upper end of the Delta- pectoral ridge.

Plates XV and II
The Pectoralis Minimus - arises from the first and second costal

cartilages adjacent to presternu1, and from the aponeurosis

covering the first intercostal muscle.

It

ends in a thin broad

tendon, which is inserted along with the most anterior insertion

Pectoral
of the P =Major, intó the cephalic extremity of the Deltoridge, and into the great tuberosity.

This muscle is deeper than

11,
the Major, and its fibres are in series with it, and although it

can be separated from it, it appears to be a part of it.

Koala a few faree

i

~o

-

;.crier

"ra._i

In one

end cf the clavicle.

Plate IV.

The Pectoralis

uártuss

or Abdominis.arises from the abdominal

aponeurosis covering the anterior part of the Rectue Abdominis.
It is inserted, along with the Panniculus Carnosus into the

posterior part of the tendon which is common to them and to the

.

Pectoralis Minor.
This common tendon of insertionlies dorsal to, the insertion
of the Pectoralis Major, i.e. deep to it.
P.

Qua.rtus Which arise highest

The fibres of the

up are inserted lowest, into the

common tendon, and vice versa.

The same arrangement applies to

the insertion cf the Panniculus Carnosus proper.

The common tendon is inserted into the upper two thirds of the

Delto -pectoral ridge

-

and is prolonged anteriorly on to the

outer tuberosity, and a few fibres are attached to the capsule
of the shoulder joint.

Plates I, II,& IV.

The

Bicep

portion.

-

consists of a gleno -nar and a coraco -radial

Their origins are conjoined.

The coraco, radial portion also receives a large fascicle from
the gleno -ulnar tendon as it lies in the bicipital groove.
The coraco- radial part at its origin, blends with the tendon of

origin

of'

the coraco-brachialis.

Two separate muscular bellies soon arises from the tendinous

conjoint origin

-

a superficial and a deep.
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The

superficial is the larger and it arises fairly equally from

both origins.

The deep belly arises chiefly from the gleno-

ulnar origin.

Internally i.e. towards the middle line the bellies are quite
separate from each other.

Externally they become united about the lower part of the
Bicipital groove.
The superficial part of the muscle is inserted by a strong

flat tendon into the tuberosity of the Radius.
The deep bell'r is inserted (in common with the tendon of the

Brachialis Auticus)into the ventral aspect of the corondid process
of the ulna.

Its insertion is fleshy.

Plates IV and IX.

Coraco-brachialis
1.

-

consists of two parts.

The coraco-brachialis brevis vel superioris.

It arises from

the tip of the coracoid by muscular fibres, and by a few fibres

from the inner margin of the tendon of origin of the second

portion and also by a small slip from the capsule of the shoulder
joint.

From this origin the muscle passes across, and immediately

ventral to

the tendon of insertion of the subscapularis, and is

inserted into the internal border of the shaft of the Humerus

just above the tendon of the Teres Major.

The

insertion is

muscular and very small in extent.

2.

The second or long portion.arises from the tip of the coracoid

by a long strong tendon which is prolonged into aponeurotic fibres
on the

ventral surface cf the muscle.

The muscle passes over the

insertions of the Teres Major and Latissimus Dorsi and is inserted
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into the internal border of the Humerus commencing just at the

insertion of the Latissimus Dorsi and extending down to the
internal condyle.
This part of the muscle represents the long and middle portions

described by Professor Wood.

The distinction into long and

middle portions can be seen on the under (dorsal) surface of this
second portion, where the upper half of the insertion is covered

with tendinous fibres, running in the long axis of the muscle
right down to the bone, appearing as if this were the insertion
of the middle portion.

The rest of the insertion, i.e. the

posterior half is entirely muscular

-

representing apparently

the third portion, i.e. the long portion according to Professor

Wood's description.
The musculo- cutaneous nerve passes between the Brevis and

Longus portions, i.e.

immediately above that portion cf the

Longus which represents the Coraco -b rachialis Medius in other
mammals.
Plates IX, XIV and XVI I .

Brachialis Auticus :- arises from the whole of the outer surface
of the shaft of the Humerus commencing just below the outer
tuberosity and extending down nearly to the elbow joint.

It is

inserted into the front of the coronoid process of the Ulna in
common with the gleno -ulnar portion of the Biceps.
There is no internal head, arising from the front of the

Humerus, as in most mammals.
It is supplied by branches both from the musculo- spiral and
the musculo- cutaneous nerve.

Young states that in one Koala this muscle was divided at its
insertion, a few fibres passing to the Radius, with the coraco-
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coraco -radial part of the biceps;

otherwise his account is

similar in every way to the above.

Macalister makes no special remark about it.
Plates X & XVII.
alpinater Lonsus

arises from the external border of the

-

Humerus reaching from the surgical neck down to the supinator
ridge, terminating about an inch above
The origin from the

the external condyle.

supinator ridge is fleshy;

that from the

external border of the Humerus is thin and tendinous.
At the junction of the lower and middle third of the forearm
the outer half cf the muscle ends in a strong round. tendon, which

pa9ses underneath the tendons of the Extensor Oasis Metacarpi

Pollicis and winds round the outer side of the lower end of the
Radius to be inserted into the Scapho -lunar bone;

whilst the

inner half of the muscle ends by becoming inserted into the deep
fascia on the ventral surface of the forearm, at the junction of
the lower and middle thirds.

This insertion into the deep fascia of the forearm "at the

junction of the u

pir

and middle thirds ", id found in the fruit bat

(Pteropus) according to F.G.Parsons (Journal of Anat.and Physio-

logy vol.32 p.735).
insertion

(

In the wombat it is exclusively fasciai in

Macalister "Myology of Wombat and Tasmanian Devil")

Plates VIII, IX, X & XI.

The Tri

c

The scapular head has a fleshy origin from the outer half of

the axillary border of the scapula.
The external head arises from the whole of the posterior

surface of the shaft of the Humerus from the surgical neck down-

wards.

It joins the scapular head in the middle of _the upper arm.
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The internal head

-

the smallest - arises from the whole length.

of the internal border commencing at the insertion of coraco-

brachialis brevis, and also from the postero- internal surface
of the shaft of the Humerus.
It joins the external head just above tip of the clecranan.
The common tendon is inserted into the tip and external and

internal borders of the olecranon and also into the dorsal aspect
of the capsule cf the elbow joint.

The Anccnei.
The External arises from the external condyle of the Humerus
am.d is

inserted into the cuter surface of the olecranon, and the

upper third cf the outer surface of the shaft cf the ulna.

A.

small muscular fasciculus given off from its deep surface, is

continued as a part of the Extensor Ossis Metacarpi Pollicis
Plate X.

The Internal Anccneus is a very small muscle which arises

from internal ccndyle and is inserted into the inner surface of
the tip of the alecranon.

It crosses over the ulnar nerve.

Young end Macalister do not mention the slip joining the

External Anccneus and the Extensor Ossis Metacarpi Pollicis.

There is no Subanccneus.
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Extensor Carpi Radialis Loner or is separate and distinct from the
It arises from the supina.tor ridge between the

Brevior.

Supinator Longue and the Extensor Carpi Radialis Brevior.
It is a slender muscle,

which becomes a long delicate tendon

at the junction of the upper and middle third of the forearm.
The tendon winds round the outer aspect cf the lower end of
the Radius, and crosses the tendon of the Supinator Lcngus.

It

is inserted into the proximal end of the second metacarpal on

its radial side.

Plate VIII,

The Extensor._ Carpi Radialis Brevior arises from the external

condyle and adjacent part ofthe supra- ccndylar ridge and from
the intermuscular septum between it and the Extensor Communie

Digitorum.

It is much larger than the Longior.

Its anterior

surface is covered with tendinous fibres which, at the junction

of the lower and middle thirds cf the forearm converge to a
strong flat tendon which winds round the lower end of the

Radius and is inserted into the radial border of the proximal
end of the third metacarpal.

Plate VIII

Extensor
The

Communia Diitorium arises from the external condyle,

and from intermuscular" septa between it and the Extensor Carpi
Radialis Brevior on the one side and the Extensor Minimi Digiti
on the other.

At the junction of the lower and middle thirds of the fore -

arm it ends in three slender tendons.
The most radially situated tendon passes through a separate

compartment of the posterior annular ligament, and is distributed
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to the third digit forming a tendinous expansion opposite the

third metacarpo-phalangeal joint.
large slip from the expansion of the

This expansion receives a

fourth digit.

Opposite the middle of the third metacarpal the tendon
gives offa minute slip which joins the tendincuo expansion of the

second digit (Index).
The

other two tendons pass together under the posterior

annular ligament.

Opposite the middle of the fourth metacarpal

they join the apex of a large triangular expansion which has
-its

base opposite the fourth metacarpo-phalangeal joint.

It

gives off towards its base a strong fasciculus to the tendinous

expansion of the fifth digit, and a smaller fasciculus tc the

c

expansion of the third digit.

Plates VIII & XII.

The Extensor Minimi Di

iti

(

"Extensor Secundus Di itarum ") is

separate and distinct and on the same plane as the Extensor
Communis.
It arises from the external condyle of the Humerus and

from the intermuscular septa between it and the Extensor Communis

Digitorun on the one side, and the Extensor Carpi Ulnaris on the
other side.
It ends in a fairly strong tendon about the middle of the

forearm, which passes under, the posterior annular ligament in

0

separate ccmpartment,and opposite the middle cf the fifth meta-

carpal it begins to form

a

fan shaped expansion.

This expansion

is overlapped by the large fasciculus which it receives from the

expansion of the fourth digit.
The common tendinous expansion ends in the usual manner, and

is distributed to the fourth and fifth digits.

Plates VIII and XII.
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Extensor Carpi Ulnaris arises from the external condyle and from
the intermuscular septum between it and the Extensor Minimi

Digiti and from the upper third of the posterior border of the'
ulna.
It ends in a strong tendon at the junction cf the lower and

middle third cf the forearm, which is inserted into the ulnar
side of the base of the fifth metacarpal.

Plates VITI, XII & XIII.

The Extensor Profundus

Digitorúm:_has

a fleshy Origin from

the posterfax

surface of the ulna, commencing at the junction of the upper and

middle third i.e. at the insertion of the Anconeus Eaternus

from the lowest part of which it has a few aponeurotic fibres
of origin.

It also arises from the ulnar half of the inteross-

ecus membrane.

The

origin extends down to the lowest fourth of

the forearm.

About an inch and a half above the wrist it divides into
three fleshy bellies, which end above the wrist in three slender

tendons which are distributed te the thumh,index,and middle

fingers.
These to the thumb End index fingers pass together through a

compartment under the posterior annular ligament, and they both
end in a tendinous expansion over their respective meta- carpaA

phalangeal joints.
slip from the

The expansion of the

index tendon receives a

common tendinous expansion of the third finger.

The tendon which is distributed to the middle
to the ulnar side

of its meta-- carpoaphalangeai

j

finger passes

oint, where it

joins the expansion of the common extensor tendon of this digit.
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It constitutes an Extensor Medii Dititi;

really the Extensor Secundi Internodii;

that to the thumb is

and the third is an

Extensor Indicis.
In Young's description the Extensor Secundus Digitorum is

distributed to the third, fourth, and fifth digits, constituting
an Extensor Medii Digiti, end an Extensor Minimi Digiti.

According to Macalister the Extensor Secundus Digitorum was distributed to the fourth and fifth digits only.
Plate XIII

Extensor Ossis Metacarli Pallicis arises from the orbicular
ligament and frem the whole of the posterior surface of the
shaft of the Radius, down to the commencement cf the lowest
fourth of the bone.

It also arises from the radial half cf the

interesseous membrane, and it has a small slip of origin coming
from the deep surface cf the Anconeus Externu.e muscle, with the

muscle fibres, of which this slip seems to be continuous.
About the middle of the forearm the radial border of the

muscle developes a tendon which separates from the rest cf the
muscle at the junction of the middle and lower third of the forearm.

This tendon continues of even width to its insertion.

It

is much more slender than the broad flattened tendon of the rest

of the muecle,which^ begins at the lowest fourth of the forearm,

just above the wrist.

Both tendons pass through a separate compartment under the
annular ligament and they cross the tendons cf the Supi,nator
Longus and radial extensors cf the carpus.

The long slender

tendon is inserted into the radial border of the metacarpal of
the pollex at its base..

The tendon of the rest cf the muscle is

inserted into the radial side of the TrapezinJn.
Plates X, VIII, & XIII.
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u lnator Brevis arises from the external condyle of the Humerus

deep to the Extenscrs.

It also arises from the capsule of the

elbow joint, internal to the condyle, and from the orbicular
ligament.

It is inserted into the upper third cf the anterior

surface cf the Radius, being limited below by the insertion of
the Pronator Radii Teres externally, and internally b% the

Radial Tubercle, and the origin of the radial head of the Flexor

Profundus Digitcrum.

It has no ulnar attachment:

and the

posterior interosseous nerve pasees underneath it usually.
In one Koala the posterior interosseus nerve pierced the

muscle, i.e. it passed between the condyloid and capsular portions
of origin, and it emerged between the Supinator Brevis and the

Extensor Ossis Metacarpi Pellida, the highest fibres cf which are
over -lapped by the Supinatcr Brevis.
The

suggestion cf a division cf this muscle into two layers

in this Koala is further accentuated by the fact, that the

external half of the surface cf this muscle is covered with
tendinous fibres, prolonged down from the external condyle origin -;

whilst the internal half cf the muscle

-

i.e. the portion arising

from the capsule and orbicular ligament is devcid cf any such
covering.

The posterior interosseous nerve pierces the muscle

between these two apparent surface divisions.
Plate X.

They Pronator Radii Teres, arises from the

internal condyle, and

from the intermuscular septum between it and the Flexor Carpi
Radialis.

It is inserted into the middle third cf the outer border

of the Radius.

There is no deep head

to'

Plates IX, XI, & IV.

it.

"The

Flexor Carpi Radialis arises from the internal condyle and

the intermuscular septa between it and the Pronator Radii Teres
on one side, and the deep Flexor mass on the other.

It is

inserted into the proximal end cf the second metacarpal
surface

-

-

palmar

and it gives off a broad slip to the Trapezia.
Plates IV, IX & XIV.

Macalister says that the Radial and Ulnar Flexors of the
Carpus are "simple and normal ",

Young states that the insertion is into the "proximal
extremity of the third metacarpal ".

The Flexor Profoudus Dig.itorum arises by five heads; a radial,

an ulnar, a humeral or central, a condylo-ulnar, and a condyloradial.
It represents the fused Flexor Profundus Digitcrum,

and Flexor

Longue Pollicis.
The Radial head arises' from the

1.

2.

-

vont

of the Radius being

limited proximally by the insertions cf the Biceps and Supinator
Brevis, and extending distally to the middle of the shaft of the
bone.
o

It also arises from the adjacent portion of the inter -

-secus membrane.

In the middle of the forearm it joins the

condylo- centro -ulnar portion_.
The Ulnar head arises from the internal surface cf the

olecranon, and upper two- thirds of the internal surface of the
shaft of the ulna.

It also arises from the upper two- thirds

of the anterior and external surfaces of the bone and by a few

fibres from the anterior aspect cf the joint capsule -external to
the insertion of the Brachialis Anticus - whilst internal to the

insertion of the Brachialis Antigua it has a few fibres cf origin
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from the coroncid process.
At the junction of the upper and middle third cf the forearm
it is joined by the

central and radio -condyloid portions; whilst

about one inch from the internal condyle it is joined by the
condylo -ulnar head3 on its inner aspect.

The junction between

the ulnar and other portions is by means of a tendincus inter-

section between the

ulnr and

the superficial heads.

The Humeral or central head arises from the anterior surface

of the lower end of the humerus, just distal to the epicondyloid
foramen.

In the middle of the forearm it joins the ccndylo-

radial portion (which lies to it

inner side) and lower down it

joins the fibres of the ulnar head which arise from the anterior
surface of the ulna

and which lie deeper than the central head.

The condylo- radial head arises from the internal condyle

beneath the other flexors.

It pass

,s

towards the radial side

of the forearm, joining the central and ulnar pctti.t ;ns at the

middle cf the forearm, and joining the radial head at the

commencement cf the lowest third. of the forearm.

The central

head joins its outer aspect and the ulnar portion joins its
deep aspect,

The radial head also joins its outer aspect lower

down.

Thecondylo -ulnar head arises from the internal condyle, and

it

is inserted into a tendincus intersection which runs along the

whole length cf the superficial surface of the ulnar portion, to
the comrencement cf the common tendon.

This intersection begins

about one inch distal to the internal condyle, i.e. where the
condylo -ulnar head begins to be inserted.
It is by means of this tendinous intersection between the

deep ulnar head, and the

superficial condyl¢- radial

ulnar, and central heads

-

,

ccnd7lc-

that the union of them all is effected.
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These various heads end a little above i.e. proximal to,the

anterior annular ligament in

a

strong flattened tendon.

The

tendinous fibres derived from the ulnar side of the mass,dcuble
over the rest of the combined tendon so as to lie superficial to
it,

forming a rounded bundle which can be easily traced acing to

the terminal phalanx of the

fifth digit.

This probably corresponds to the "superficial stratum" which
is mentioned by Young, which "terminates in a single tendon

which passes to the terminal phalanx of the fifth digit ".

In my

specimens this superficial stratum, although it could be traced
to the fifth digit,

still it was not separated from the rest of

the combined tendon;

as seems to have been the case in Young's

specimens.
Opposite the wrist joint, and underneath the anterior annular

ligament, the single flattened tendon divides into five, one to
each digit
the

-

inserted into the distal phalanges

-

those going to

fifth being traced to the "superficial stratum" derived from

the inner (ulnar) heads of the muscle as above mentioned.
The tendon going to the Pollex represents the Flexor Longus
Pollici.s.

Plates XV & XIV.

The Lumbricals - two in number arise from opposite sidas of the

deep frexor tendon of the middle digit and are distributed to
the third and fourth fingers as usual.

Plate XVIII.

The Palma.ris Longus, arises from the internal condyle and inter-

muscular septa between it and the Flexor Carpi Ulnaris on one side,
and the deep Flexor mass on the other.

Its tendon passes under
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the anterior annular ligament.

fascia

-

It is inserted into the palmar

chiefly into those fibres which are prolonged to each

side of the base

of

the

middle digit.

Plates IX & XIV.

Flexor Carol Ulna.ris arises from the internal condyle,from the
inter-muscular septum between it and the Palmaris Lengusiand from
the inner margin of the clecranon and upper third cf ulna.

The muscle is bipenniforrn on its inner

surface.

It ends just

above the wrist in a strong round tendon which is inserted into
the Pisiform bone,

a

giving off

prolongation to the Unciform and

a very strong prolongation tc the base cf the fifth metacarpal,
on its ulnar aspect.

Plates rX & XIV.
The Flexor Sublimis Digitorum (Flexor Perforatus) is a small

feeble muscle.
It arises by fleshy fibres from the deep groove formed by
the adjacent surfaces of the condylo -ulnar and ccndylo-radial

portions cf the Flexor Profundus Digitorum.
the portion of this gros \:e

the forearm.

The origin occupies

corresponding to the middle third of

The surfaces cf the heads of the Flexor Profundus,

which form this groove are covered with strong tendinous fibres
from which the fleshy fibres cf the Perforatus arise.

At the

junction of the lower and middle thirds cf the forearm three
small fleshy bellies form, which, becoming tendinous about one
inch proximal to the anterior annular ligament, are distributed
to the second, third and fourth digits in the usual manner i.e.

being perforated by the 'Profundus opposite the middle of the
proximal phalanges and becoming inserted into the sides of the
second. phalanges.

No trace of a tendon to the fifth digit was
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found as described by Young.
Plate XVII.

The Pronator Quadratus arises from the lower fourth cf the anter-

ior surface of the ulna by fleshy fibres.
The fibres pass outwards, and slightly downwards and are

inserted into the inner border, and inner half cf the anterior
surface of the lower fifth of the Radius.

It is a thin muscle,

and occupies very little cf the surface of the Radius.
In Young's description the muscle "is limited to the lower

fifth of the forearm ";

and according to Macalister it occupies

the lower sixth.

The Intrinsic Muscles of the hand consist of,

Palm ar

Layer of Adductors,

1.

A

2,

An intermediate layer cf Flexores Breves.

3.

A dorsal layer cf Abductors, including the dorsal interossei.
The middle line of the hand passes along the fourth digit;

and the first and second digits are opposable to the other three.
See Plates XVIII, XIX, XX.

The PalTnar layer consists of:1.

Adductor Pollicis.

2.

Adductor Indicis.

3.

Adductor Minimi Digiti.

They all arise from a tendinous raphe in the palm which commences
at the radial side of the base of the third metacarpal, and ends

opposite the ulnar side of the distal end cf the same metacarpal;
so

it does not

correspond with the true mesial line cf the hand.
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1.

Adductor Poliicis is larger than the other two and it arises
from the proximal half of the radial side of the raphe.

It is

inserted into the ulnar side of the base of the first phalanx of
the thunb, along with the
2,

inner head of the Flexor Brevis Pollicis

Adductor Indicis arises from the distal half of the raphe, on its
radial side, and is inserted into the base of the first phalanx
of the index finger on its ulnar side, along with the ulnar head

of the Flexor Brevis Indicis.
3.

Adductor Minimi Digiti arises from the proximal third of the
raphe on its ulnar side, and is

inserted-4-the radial

side

and is inserted into the distal end of the first phalanx of the
fifth digit (radial aspect).
There is also a delicate fasciculus derived from the radial
side of the Adductor Minimi Digiti, which passes to the ulnar

side of the head of the fourth metacarpal.

II.

Intermediate Layer

-

(consisting of the Flexores Breves,l

which,except in the case of the fifth digit, consists of a series
of paired muscular bundles, on the palmar aspect cf each meta-

carpal bone.

They all arise deep to the tendinous raphe, either

from its deep surface or from the carpal and metacarpal bones.
1.

Flexor Brevis Minimi Digiti has a small radial head, arising
from the palmar aspect of the base of the fifth metacarpal, and

being inserted into the base of the first phalanx of the fifth
digit, on its radial side.

It is separate from the other

muscles of the Minimus at its origin, and throughout its whsle
extent.
The ulnar head is fused with the Opponene Minimi Digiti.

The latter is inserted into the distal half of the fifth metacarpal
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(

ulnar side), and the insertion is prolonged to the base of the
first phalanx of the digit representing the Flexor Brevis portion.
The tendon of the

fused muscles, is joined by the tendon of

the Abductor Minimi Digiti, opposite the middle

cf the fifth

metacarpal.
2.

Flexor Brevis Pollicis.
The outer head is the larger and the more superficial.

It

arises from the ridge of the Trapezium, and the anterior annular
ligament, and is inserted along with the Abductor Pollicis into
the radial side of the base of the first phalanx of the
The

thumb.

inner head arises from the Trapezium and is inserted along

with the Adductor Pollicis into the ulnar side of the base of the
first phalanx of the thumb.

The deep flexor tendon passes

between the two heads of this muscle.
3.

Flexor Brevis Indicts.
The

outer half is triangular and

Ie7

overlapped by the

Adductcr Pollicis at its origin.
It arises from the deep aspect of the proximal half cf the

raphe and also from the base cf the second metacarpal, and is

inserted into the base cf the first phalanx cf the index finger
on the radial side, and into the common Extensor tendon.

The inner helf cf the muscle arises from the base cf the

third metacarpal, and is inserted along with the Adductor Indicts,
and deep to it;

it also is inserted into the

Common Extensor

tendon.
4 & 5.

The Flexores Breves

of the third and fourth difeits arise

from

the bases of their respective metacarpal bones and from the

deep aspect of the raphe and are inserted into the bases cf the

first phalanx cf their respective digits, as well as into the
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Common Extensor tendons cf these

digits.

The radial head cf the short flexor of the Min.imus, both

heads of the short flexor cf the Indicis, and both heads of the
Flexor Brevis Pcllicis are separate in their whole extent,
origin to insertion.

from.

The bellies cf the ether short flexors,

are united at their origins, and they separate into two bellies

opposite the middle of their metacarpal bones.

All the insertions

certain sesemoid bones and the middle three are inserted into
the Common Extensor tendon as well as into bone.

III.

1.

Dorsal layer ofAbductors and Dorsal Interossei.

Abductor Pollicis lies just under the skin on the radial side
of the thenar eminence.

It arises from the scaphoid bone, the

ridge of the Trapezium and from the skin overlying the Trepezium.
It

is inserted along with the

outer half of the Flexcr Brevis

Pcllicis, and a few fibres are attached te the distal third of
the first metacarpal bone.

2.

(d

62

G'tS

/

2

Abductor Indiens is the first dorsal interossecue.

It is a

single headed muscle, arising from the proximal half of the first

metacarpal, on its ulnar and palmer aspects.

It is inserted

into the distal half cf the second metacarpal and into the capsule
of the metacarpo- phalangeal joint.

3.

Abductor Minimi Digiti arises from the Pisiform bone.

Its

tendon joins that of the fused. Opponens Minimi Digiti and inner

head of the Flexor Brevis Minimi Digiti.
4.

The Third Dorsal Interosseous muscle is a single headed muscle

arising from the radial aspect of the base cf the fourth metacarpal

s

It
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ends in an arched tendon which is attached to contiguous
sides of the bases cf the first phalanges of the third and
fourth fingers, ahCZ a6.0 .6-; e -e-h
-(4--5r746 74Zze

5.

Fourth Dorsal Interossecus arises by two heads from adjacent
sides cf the bases cf the fourth and fifth metacarpals. It is
The

inserted into the ulnar aspect of the base cf the first phalanx
of the fourth digit.
6.

The Second

Dorsal Interosseus arises from the posterior carpo-

metacarpal ligaments, from the base of the second metacarpal,
and from the radial border of the base cf the third metacarpal.
It ends in an arched tendon which is inserted into adjacent sides
of the bases cf the first phalanges of the seccnd and third

digits,

into the cerium extensor tendons of these digits.
The seccnd and third dorsal interessei, having arched tendons
with these double insertions first approximate the three middle
digits, and then extend them, as Cunningham, points out in regard
to the same muscles cf the Thyla.cino.
and

7.

Digits arises from the hock of the Uneifcrm
and from the anterior annular ligament, and is inserted into the
distal half cf the ulnar side of the fifth metacarpal. It is
fused with. the ulnar half of the Flexor Brevis Minimi Digiti.

8.

An Opponens_

The OpLonens Minims

Pollicis is absent as a distinct muscle but a few
muscle fibres are attached. te the distal half cf the first metacarpal (radial side). They proceed from the Abductor Pollicis,
and may represent the Opponens Pollicis.

1.
HIND LIMB.

ivtg s

TJfa

as no iliac attachment.

irn

It arises from the spines

of both the sacral vertebrae, and the six anterior coccygeal vertebrae

and by the dense aponeurosis covering the Muscle, from the seventh
and eighth lumbar spines.
It is inserted into the linea aspera

the middle three fifths

-

by very short tendinous fasciculi which become longer distally.
muscular bundles are coarse.

-

The

It is much smaller than the Medius.

In one Koala a muscular fasciculus was detached from the

posterior border of the muscle, and it joined the anterior margin of
the Biceps muscle almost at its insertion into the fascia of the

(outer side cf knee)

leg

.

when this fasciculus was traced upwards, it was found te pass
underneath the posterior margin of the Gluteus '?aximust and to be

attached to the transverse processes of the fcurth and fifth coccygeal
vertebrae.
Plates XXI and XXII
Gluteus 'animus.

Arises from the surface of bone between the margin

of the great sacro- sciatic notch and the rim of the internal and

anterior aspects of the acetabuli.
ileum;

also from the cuter margin cf the

it also has an origin from the anterior superior iliac spine

and cuter part of iliac crest by the tendinous intermuscular fibres

between it and the Medius.
the muscle is

it and the

The
the

The deep surface

of the outer part cf

inseparably connected with a dense aponeurosis between

rliacus and Psoas muscles.

fibres from all these sources converge to be inserted into

outer aspect cf the great trochanter.

The muscle is single and

undivided.
It is difficult to separate the anterior (cephalic) half of

this muscle from the Medius, owing to the close connection of both
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with the tendinous intermuscular fibres between them.

,11lhen

Medius is stripped off and reflected towards the animal

the

head, it is

s

seen that the outer fibres of insertion of the Yinimus can be traced
to the

anterior superior spine and the iliac crest.
Plate XXIII

The PPyrifcrmis arises from the

second sacral and the two anterior

caudal vertebrae, and from the great sacro- sciatic ligament.

Tt is

inserted into the anterior border of the great trochanter.
The great sciatic nerve leaves the pelvis above the muscle i.e.

anterior to it, and lying upon the Minimus.

The small sciatic nerve

is given off just immediately above the anterior margin

of the

Pyriformis, and passing underneath the muscle, it emerges at its
lower posterior margin.
The muscle lies underneath the Gluteus Medius, but is quite separate

from it.

It lies upon the portion of the Gluteus Minimus nearest

the middle line.

Plate XXIII
The

Gemelli

-

The superior arises from the dcrsal surface of the spine of the

ischium,
The inferior arises from the dorsal surface cf the tuber isehii.

They join the tendon of the Obturator Internus and are inserted
with it into the digital fossa.

TheObturator Internus has the usual origin and insertion.

well developed

-

though much smaller than the Externus.

It is

Its tendon

has ne longitudinal furrows, as there are nc ridges in the cartilage

covering the sciatic notch.

Plate XXIII.

3

Obtu.rator Fxternus arises from the ventral aspect of the

symphysis pubes, extending to the middle line, and from the

whole of the ventral surface of the ranus

of the pithe

the body of the pubes and from the inner two -thirds

,

and of

cf the

obturator membrane and from thé tendincus arch cf the obturator
canal.
Its tendón is inserted into the digital fossa of the femur.

Quadratus Femoris arises from the third and fourth coccygeal

vertebrae;

from the great sacro -sciatic ligament, and from the

tuber ischii by a few. fibres.

It is inserted onto the dorsal

aspect of the great trochanter, and is prolongea down drito the
shaft as far es the commencement cf the Gluteus Maximus.
is a thin muscular sheet, with coarse fibres.

It

It has no

connection with the Adductor Magnus and the Great Sciatic nerve
lies superficial to it.

Young says "it has no ischial.origin ".
According to Macalister it has a wide femoral attachment occupying the upper sixth of the femur and a narrow ischiatic attach-

ment, and is with difficulty separated from the Adductor Magnus.
Plate XXIII.

3icepsiFlexcr Cruris Läteralis)
is without

a

femoral origin.

,

is a

single headed muscle, and

It arises by a narrow flattened

tendon, about one and a half inches long, from the tuber ischii.
The muscle fibres diverge from this origin into

a

flattened

triangular sheet, whose base is at the cuter side cf the leg
J

and is inserted into the deep fascia cf the leg, extending from
the head of the fibula and Quadriceps Extensor tendon above down

to

the

lower fifth of the leg below.

It does not reach the

4

sheath of the tendo Achilles.

This portion cf the deep fascia

is strengthened by aponeurotic fibres,

and is attached to the

Quadriceps tendon and into the ventral border of the Tibia, as
far down as the lowest fifth of the leg.
The

distal margin of the muscle receives a fairly large

muscular fasciculus, which is given off from the middle of the
This arrangement was

dorsal surface of the Semitendinosus.

present in all the animals I examined.
to the adult male there was also a superficial read of

origin coming from the transverse processes of the fourth and

fifth caudal vertebrae

-

deep to the hinder part cf the

Gluteus Maximus.
Plates XXI and XXII

Semitendinosus has a large origin frcm the tuber ischii, deep
to that of the Biceps, and in common with it.

It is inserted into the prominent tubercle
the ventral surface of the Tibia,

with which it blends.
the middle third cf the

in the middle

of

dorsal to the Gracilis tendon,

It is also inserted into inner surface cf

Tibia.

About the middle of the thigh its dorsal surface gives off
a fairly large muscular fasciculus which joins the distal border

of the Biceps muscle, and is inserted. with the latter.
There is no tendinous "inscription" in the muscle,

Plates XXI XXII XXIII.
Semirnembranosus- arises from the tuber ischii deep to the

Biceps and Semitendinosus origins.

It also arises from the

margin of almost the whole of the ischial camus.

It crosses

underneath the middle of the Gracilis to its insertion into
the inner aspect of the

internal tuberosity cf the Tibia and
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into the deep fascia of the upper part of the leg, blending

with the insertion of the Sartorius.
None of its fibres of insertion pass detp to the internal

lateral ligament of the knee joint, as is the case in Thylacine

and Cuscus.

Sartorius arises from the anterior superior iliac spine, and
for a distance of about an inch below this from the aponeurosis

covering the External Oblique (This aponeurosis is prolonged

downwards on to the thigh and it also extends outwards between
the Gluteus Minimus and the Iliacus).

The insertion is into the inner aspect of the Quadriceps

Extensor tendon, and the deep fascia of the upper third cf
also by a few fibres into the inner tuberosity cf

the leg;
the Tibia.

Its tendon blends with that of the Semimembrancsus.

Young's description is similar to the above and he adds
"The extensor action of this muscle has been pointed out in

many marsupials"
Plates XXI XXI II and XXIV.

Gracilis arises from the ileo- pectineal line from the whole
length of the symphysis (pubis) and from the pubic ramus, for
a distance of about half an inch below the symphysis.

It ends in a thin flat tendon ,which is inserted into the

prominent tubercle on the ventral aspect cf the middle cf the
Tibia, and also by a thin fasciai insertion into the adjecent

part of the inner surface cf the shaft, just distal tc the
tubercle.

The tendon blends at its insertion with the

tendinosus tendon.

semi -

It has no attachment to the marsupial bone.

Plates XXIV. XXV.
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The Tleo-asoas is indivisible at its insertion (and indivisible

beyond the pelvic brim),

rt is inserted into the lesser

trochanter and into the ridge leading from it to the linea
There is a well marked tendinous intersection at the

aspera.

junction of the two muscles, showing their double nature.
The Psoas Parvus arises from the list dcrsàl vertebra

The_Ma nus

-

the

smaller

-

.

arises from the last two lumber and

both the sacral vertebrae. M,ae in Cuscus
The

miaous arises from

the Iliac fojtsa and lower border of the

ileum. Samein Cuscus and ThylactnAa.

Plates XXIV, XXV.

Pectinous has a single rounded origin from the inferior and
external angle of the marsupial bone.
cates into two almost equal portions
The ventral half is the

The muscle soon bifur-

ventral and dorsal.

longer, and is inserted into the

middle of the postero- internal surface of the shaft of the
femur, in front of the Adductor Brevis insertion.
The deeper

(dorsal) half is the shorter and is inserted

just below the small trochanter,
Plate XXV

Quadrices Extensor has

the usual component parts.

There is

no patella.
The Rectus Femoris arises by a broad marginal tendon from the

anterior inferior iliac spina, and extending distally to the
acetabular margin.

and a ventral portion

The' tendon seems to be
-

split into a dorsal

e

some f_.bres being prolonged inward$ both
era-CO-
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dorsal and ventral surfaces of the ileum for a short distance;
and distally giving strong reinforcements to the capsule of the
hip joint i.e. both dorsally and ventrally strong fibres are

inserted into the portions of the capsule overlying the triangular
fib ro- cartilage.

ThereWS

no

reflected head to it in any of the animals

I

examined,
Plate

X.XV.

Vdstus Internus and Cur,us are inseparable,

They arise from

the

inner lip of linea espera and from the whole of the ventral and

ventro -internal surfaces of the femur and from the capsule of the hip
joint ventrally.

The origin extends down to the junction of the low

and middle third of the bone.
The fibres become aponeurotic just above the knee,

and join

the general ax.tensor tendon.

A

ubcrureus is

presents

-

aribing from the lower third of the

ventral surface of the femur and is inserted into the upper limit
of the cul -de -sac of the knee joint.

It is also

recorded by

Cunningham in cuscus.
The Vastus

Exernus arises from outer

lip of the linea- aspera and

outer surface of the great trochanter;

also from the whole of the

ventro-external and dorso- external surfaces of the femur and joins
the common tendon just above the knee joint.

It constitutes the

greater part of the EXtensor mass.
The Common Extensor tendon is inserted into,

and blended. with,

joint capsule anteriorly (proximally) and laterally;

ventral fibres

ara

prolongad

distally

and

whilst

inserted

the

the
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into the ridge of bone running between the upper ends of the

tuberosities of the Tibia.

There is no prtell.ar ossification.

Plates XXItI XXV.

Triceps Adductor Femoris arises from the Tuber Isch #i;

from

the ischial and pubic rami, from the symphysis pubis (underneath
the

origin of the gracilis) and from the ileo- pectineal line

as far as a point midway between the inferior angles of the

marsupial bone.

It has no attachment to the marsupial bene,

foras Young points

out,

the origin of the gracilis from the

ileo- pectineal line, intervenes to prevent such an origin,

although Martin, Owen, and Ma.calister, all affirm it.
The origin is distinctly tricipital.

Plates XXIV and XXV.
1.

The malnus portion arises from the tuber :Ischia and from the

ventral margin of the ischial and pubic rami
extent from the symphysis.
it

and to a slight

This is the longest portion, and

is inserted into the posterior aspect of the femur where

it

fuses with the Brevis, which lies subjacent to it.
2.

The Bree-vis portion arises from the distal part cf the symphysis

pubis and from the adjacent margin of the pubic ramus for
about a quarter of an inch from the symphysis.

This is the

bulkiest portion.
3.

The Longus portion

-

is

the

shortest.

It arises from the whole

of the symphysis and from the ileopectineal line for a distance
of half an inch from the symphysis.

This portion is inserted into the middle third of the

posterior aspect cf the femur, where it fuses with the Brevis.
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Tee Magnus and Brevis portions are inseparable at their insertions, which is into the whole of the posterior aspect of the

shaft of the femur from the line leading from the small trochanter
above,

to the internal condyle below.

Tibialis Anticus arises from the proximal half of the outer surface
of the .shaft of the Tibia,

and outer tuberosity, from the adjacent

half of the interosseous membrane, and from intermuscular septum

between it and the Extensor Longue

T

igi torum.

It ends

in a large

rounded tendon just above ankle, and is inserted into the internal
tune f o rm.

Plates XXVI and XXVIII.

Extensor Longus Digitorum arises from the outer tuberosity of
the Tibia,

the head of the Fibula, and from intermuscular septa

between it and the Peronei externally, and the Extensor Longus
.

Hallucis and Tibialis Ahticus internally, and is inserted into
the terminal phalanges;

The muscle is easily divided into three parts in its distal
1.

half - an outer belly_beginning at the middle of the leg, and

becoming a tendon

at,

the ankh-- joint..

Opposite the middle of the

fourth metatarsal it divides into two expansions,
fifth toe is the larger,
2.

of which that to th

This is the largest portion of the muscle.

A middle belly. also commences at the middle of the leg

-

and

goes to the fourth toe - receiving the slip from the expansion of
the fifth toe,

3.

anc-

one from the third.

An inner belay commencing a little higher up than the others ends in a

long:

slender tendon in the middle of the leg which

divides into two opposite the distal ends of the metatarsals of
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the syndactyle second and third toes.

tendinous expansion over it $

joint

.

Each tendon forms a

respective metatarso- phalangeal

The tendons cf the Extensor Brevis Digitorum join the

deep aspect of the expansions of the second and third syndactyle
toes.

Plates XXVI and XXVII and XXVIII.

Extensor Lcngus Hallucis arises from the upper three- fifths of
the inner aspect

of the shaft of the fibula and head of fibula

and from the adjacent pertion of the interosseous membrane.
The most proximal fibres arise by a small fesciculus from the

outer aspect of the external tuberosity of the Tibia, deep tc
the origin of the Tibialis Anticus.

The muscle at its origin

lies on the interosseous membrane and is covered by the Tibialis

Anticus and Extensor Communie Digitorum, and lies between them.
It becomes a tendon just above the ankle and crossing that
of the Tibialis Anticus,

is inserted into the

terminal phalanx

of the Hallux.

Plates XXVII and XXIX.

The Peronei - four in number all arise from the upper two

thirds of the external, ventral and ventro -internal surfaces
of the Fibula, and from the head of the Fibula;

also from

intermuscular septa between themselYes and the Extensor Longue

Digitorum and the Extensor Longus Hallucis.
The P.Longus is situated on the outermost aspect cf the leg

and is 6ontiguous with the P. Brevis which latter is internal
and ventral to the Longue.
These two muscles together overlap and cover the P.Q.uarti and

P.141111 Metatarsi, which

lie deep to and between themi

the
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P.

Quarti Metatarsi lying external.

The Peroneus Quinti Metatarsi is the more ventral cf the two

deep muscles.

It is a long slender muscle arising from the

outer aspect of the head cf the fibula, and,becoming

a.

tendon

at the lower third cf the leg, it passes along with the Brevis
tendon, under a fibrous arch at the outer side

and joins the common extensor expansion

of the ankle

of the fifth toe.

It

perforates the origin of the P. Brevis.
The Perpneu

portions.

.Q2arti Metatarsi is the outer cf the two deep
It is muscular as far as the annular ligament of

the ankle, from which it emerges as a slender tendon passing

underneath the Brevis and Quintus tendons and joins the common
expansion of the fourth toe.
Its origin is from the middle third cf the inner side cf
the shaft of the

fibula.,

and extends lower

distall, than

the

origin of the other Peronei.
The Peroneus Brevis arises from the middle third of the fibula

-

and the intermuscular septum between it and the Peroneus Longus.
Its origin is perforated by the P. Quinti.
the cuter side of the base

It is inserted into

of the fifth. metatarsal,

The Peroneus Longus the largest and most externally situated,

arises from the head and upper two thirds of the cuter surface
of the fibula.

It ends in a tendon at the commencement cf

the lowest fifth of the leg and passing behind the external

malleolus in a groove on the calcaneum aid cuboid, it crosses the
sole, and is inserted into the base cf the first metatarsal,

Plates XXVI, XXVIII and XXIX.

12.

Extensor Brevis

Dtorum

is situated on the dcrsum of the

foot, its origin being from the as ealcis and not from fibula.
It arises by three muscular slips from the es-calcin

-

the

outermost slip arising from the anterior and outer surface cf
the bone

while the other two arise from the anterior (dorsal)
(dorsum)
aspect only just distal to the ankle joint.
-

The three fasciculi form a single muscle which ends in two

slender tendons opposite the base cf the third metatarsal.
The tendons join the deep aspect of the expansions of the

common extensor tendons tc the second and third syndactyle toes.
Plate XXV /.

The Gastrocnemius arises by twc heads - an outer and inner
1.

The outer head has two origins

(a) The

outermost arises from

the outer aspect of the Quadriceps Extensor tendon and adjacent

portion of the capsule of the knee joint.
(b)

The innermost origin of the

outer head arises from the

dorsal aspect of the external condyle just above the articular
surface, and from the head of the fibula (dorsal aspect.)

fabella is present in the fibular crigin, which has

muscle fibres attached to it

-

a

few

representing the Solen$.

these origins are strong and tendinous.

A

Otherwise

The Plantaris arises in

common with this portion.
2.

The internal head of origin arises from the outer and dorsal

aspect cf the internal condyle, just above the articular
surface and from the subjacent part cf the joint capsule.

This

head is chiefly muscular and contains no fabella.
These two heads unite at the junction of the upper and middle

third of the leg, in

e

median tendinous raphe which expands into

la
a broad aponeurosis on the ventral and dorsal surfaces cf the

muscle.

The muscle fibres are inserted chiefly into the ventral

aponeurosis.

These a.poneuoses fcrm a tendon as they approach

the os calcie

(the tendu Achilles) into the tip of which it is

inserted.

Plates XXVII and XXVI I I

.

The Soleles is not present as a separate muscle.

It is repres-

ented by a few muscular fibres in the cuter head cf origin of
the Gastrccnemius, which are attached tc the fa_hella over the

head of the fibula.

The Flexor Brevi8 Di

itcrum

/Flexor Perforatus

is a superficial

muscle arising in the lower portion of the leg from tendinous
fibres covering the dorsal aspect of the common flexor of the
toes.

The muscle enters the sole

superficial to the tendcn cf

the Common Flexor, lying to the inner side cf the

os calcis

and

underneath the fibre cartilage developed in the plantar fascia,
As it enters the scie, it divides into three fleshy bellies,

which soon become tendons, which are distributed to all the
digits except the Hallux

-

the

innermost cf the three tendons

dividing into two opposite the middle cf the metatarsals cf the
syndactyle toes.

These four tendons are perforated by the

common flexors and are inserted in the usual way into the second

phalanges of all the digits except the Hallux.
The "Common flexors" include the Flexor Longus Hallucis which is

inseparable from and fused with the Flexor Longue Digitcr ;.
The Flexor Brevis Digitorum is the homologue cf the Flexor

Sublimis in the upper limb.
Plates XXVII, XXVII/ & XXX.
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Plantaris arises in common with the cuter head of the Gastroca
nemius, being ventral to it

and imperfectly sepärsble from it.

It passes to the inner side of the tendo-achilles and is inserted
into the plantar fascia just beyond the os calcis, and to its

inner side.
Plate XXX.

Flexor LonEus DiEitorum, and Flexor Lon

Hallucis are inseparable

The combined muscle arises from the upper three -fourths of
the dorsal and internal surfaces of the fibula by muscular

fibres, and also from tendinous intermuscular fibres between it

and the Peroneus Longus externally, and the Tibialis Posticus
interea.11y.

It ends above the ankle

in a broad,

strong, thick tendon

which passes to the inner side cf the os calcis, deep to the
Perforatus, and entering the sole expands somewhat, before
dividing into five tendons
Ha.11ux,

-

to each digit,

one

incleeling the

inserted into the terminal phalanges as usual.
Plate XXX.

The Tibialis Posti. cue is double

-

but the proximal portions are

separable with difficulty, being firmly united by intermuscular

tendinous fibres.

The mass becomes two separate muscle bellies

about the middle of the leg, each having a separate tendon.
The outer belly is slender, and ends in a slender tendon a

little below the middle cf the leg.
The

inner belly is much more bulky, and ends in a streng

short tendon just above the ankle joint.
The conjoint origin is from the

dcrsal and intereal aspects

of the head cf the fibula, the innermost fibres extending between
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the bones almost to the ventral aspect of the leg;

also from

the tendinous fibres covering the upper and outer half of the

Pronator Tibiae.
slender tendon is the more external and is inserted into

The

the inner side of the scaphoid.
The strong short inner tendon, is inserted into the inner side

of the ento- cuneform, and into the fibro- cartilagenous prolong-

ation of the plantar fascia which extends to the base cf the
Hai. lux

Plate XXXI.

The Pronator Tibiae consists of a single undivided muscular

mass comprising as Young points out "the popliteus together with
the pronator tibiae of Humphrey ".
(

"So- called movements of pronation and supination in the hind

limb of certain marsupials ". Jour.Anat.& Physiol. vol.XVI p.393).
The muscle has a fleshy origin from the whole length cf the

Tibia

-

the proximal half arising from the inner border and

posterior surface of the bone;

while the lower half arises from

the external border and external surface of the Tibia.

-

The proximal fibres are almost transverse in direction, becom-

ing more and more oblique distally.

The muscle lies upon

(i.e. dorsal to) the interosseous membrane, and can be

separated

from it, as loose connective tissue unites them.
The insertion is by means of strong tendinous fibres.
The proximal half cf the

insertion is into the upper half of

the internai border of the fibula.

This border cf the fibula

as Young shows, runs forwards and becomes anterior (ventral)

in its proximal portion, so that this part cf the insertion is

situated on a plana in front of the tibial origin, and contraction of these fibres results in approximation of the attachments
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and in bringing them to the same plane - "a result which is
obtained by

a

backward

and.

inward movement of the upper extremity of

the fibula",

The distal half of the insertion,into the distal half of the
internal border of the fibula, istin this part of the lim}

,

as

the plane of

young observes, on a plane posterior (dorsal)

to

origin of the distal portion of the muscle; so

th. t

contraction

of these fibres "results in approximation of both attachments
to

the same plane and to

each other i.e. the lower

e..-Ad.

of the

fibula moves forwards and inwards'".
"The total

result of the action of the pronator tibiae is

that the fibula is thrown obliquely across the tibia and these

bones ara approximated" but as Young shows that tbe tibio-

fibular articulations "admit

of movements

in the anterio-

posterior direction only " - -- "there is no absolute rotation such
as occurs in the movement of pronation in the forearm of man"-- -

"the tibia throughout remains stationary, whilst the tendency to

internal rotation of the

counter -balanced by

a

;

uperior extremity of the fibula, is

tendency to rotation in the opposite

direction of the inferior extremity" (i.e. forwards and inwards
as contrasted with the backward and inward movement of the upper

and of the fibula),

Plate XXXII,

The Lttmbricales

are four in number, the two outer being very small.

They all arise from the inner aspect of the common flexor tendons
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The two outer 1umbriacals arise

of the four outer toes.

just

after the bifurcation of the tendons, and the two inner unes
arise from their respective tendons about the middle of the
They are all inserted

corresponding metatarsal bones.

usual.

s

The Hallux is place( at riL;ht angles to the lone axis of the foot
so

as

to

The Index

oppose the other digits.
and.

Medius

are

skin and are shorter and

tour outer
to

sida.

toes

have

united

mure
large

It is large and nailless.

by

a

common

slender than the
curved

claws

covering
other

compressed

of

toes.

The

from

side
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The central part of the plantar fascia is cartilagenous and

prolonged backwards towards the os calcis in a tongue like
projection.

It forms attachment to most of the short muscles

of the Hallux and Minimus by its base, and bridges over the

long flexor tendons as they enter the sole.
plate forms the functional heel.

This cartilagenous

Between it and the backward

projection of the os calcis(which is situated at a higher

level)a muscular bundle stretches, which acts as an elevator
of the heel.

Macalister regarded this as probably representing a flexor
accessorius.

.Cunningham regards it as differentiation of the

Flexor Brevis Digitorurn.
The middle line

of the foot corresponds with the fourth toc.

In most mammals it passes through the third toe and in man and
the Cuscus it passes through the second toe.

In the hand of Koala also,the middle line corresponds to the

fourth finger.
The

slip to the ring finger which belongs to the plantar

layer is an abductor

-

not an adductor.

Cunningham regards it

as a portion of the Adductor: Minima which has become detached

and shifted its insertion to the adjacent digit

-

seeing that

when a rache is present the Adductor Minimus arises from the
greater, or indeed entire extent of its fibular margin, where-

-as in this case

it

is shut out from the raphe)by the muscular

slip in question.
The intrinsic muscles cf the
1

.

A plantar layer of adductors

foot consist of:-

comprising an Adductor Hallucis

an Adductor Minimi Digiti, and an Adductor of the syndactyle
second and third toes.
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An intermediate layer of Flexoras Preves - a series of

2.

bicipital muscles
A dorsal

3.

flallucis,

1a,.,er

-

one to each digit.
of Adductors - comprising an Abductor

and an Abductor Minimi Digiti;

an Abductor Ind.icis,

the remaining r'orsal introssei are absent.

Thera is an

Abductor ossis metatarsi minimi digiti and also an Opponens
Minimi Digiti which is fused with, and inseparable from, the
outer head of the Flaxor Trevis

iTi

imi Digiti.

The fibrous raphe springs from the base of the fourth

metatarsal to tha base of the first phalanx of the annularis
finger.
AdÚu;;tor Hallucis arises from the inner side of the raphe

(proximal half) and from the plantar fascia and ligaments over
the bases of the second and

third metatarsals.

It is inserted

into the base of the first phalanx of the Fallux along with
of the Flexor Hrevis Hallucis.

the outer head
It is

T)le

overlapped by the quadrate Adductor Indicis et Medii.

Adductor Indicis et

T?edii

is a quadrate

sheet of muscle

fibres covering the second and third metatarsals and their
muscles.

It

arises from ligaments at the bases of these meta-

tarsals and from the proximal two -thirds of the raphe on its

inner sic e.

As the muscle fibres, which are mainly transverse,

approach the roots of the two digits, they diverge into two
bundles, one going to the tibial side of the index and one to
the fibular side of the med -ius.
At

the roots of these two digits the fibras ara quite transverse.

Adductor

Tviinimi

Digiti arisas from the proximal half of the outer side
the

of
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raphe, and from ligaments at the base of the fourth metatarsal,

and from the intermuscular septum between it and the slip to
the fourth digit.

It is

inserted along with the inner head of

the Flexor Brevis Minimi Digiti into the

inner side of the base

of the first phalanx of the fifth toe.

Flexor Breves consist of a series of muscle bellies, two to
each digit, except the last, in which the fibular one is inseparable from the Opponeus Minimi Digiti.

Flexor Brevis Hallucis

-

both heads arise from the fibro- cartil-

age of the plantar fascia and the base

of the first metatarsal.

One head is inserted along with the Adductor Hallucis into the

outer side of the base of the first phalanx of the Hallux;
while the inner head is inserted along with the Abductor Hallucis.
There is a sesamoid bone in each tendon at its insertion.

Flexor Brevis Minimi

Digit

arises from the cuboid bone.
the Opponens Minimi Digits.

-

inner head is very small and
The outer head is fused with
It is inserted into the outer

side of the base of the first phalanx of the little toe

-

Opponeus fibres being attached to the metatarsal bone.

The

the

inner head is inserted into the inner side of the base of the
same phalanx along with the Adductor Minimi Digiti.

Each tendon

has a sesamoid bone.

The Flexores Breves of the S,yndaetvle second and third toes

arise from the deep aspect of the raphe and from the bases of
their respective metatarsal bones and are inserted as usual.

A sesamoid bone is developed in each of the tendons of insertion.
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Flexor Brevis Annularis is a strong muscle.

,

Both its bellies

arise from the basa of the third metatarsal and therefore they
lie obliquely in the sole.

It is

inserted into the common

extensor tendon as well as into sesamoid bones.

The Abductors.

Abductor Hallucis arises from a prolongation inwards of the fibrocartilage of the plantar fascia which is contiguous with the entocuneform.

It

is inserted into

the inner side of the base of the first

phalanx of the Hallux.
The Abductor Indices(first dorsal interosseous).

It arises

from adjacent margins of the first and second metatarsals, and
by a long narrow tendon from the tibial side of the base of the

me tatarsai of the Hallux, under cover of the Flexor Brevis
Pollicis,

It is inserted

into the outer side of the base of

the first phalanx of the index digit.

Some fibres are inserted

into the Hallux along with the Adductor Hallucis.

-

Abductor Minimi Di&iti arises from the os calcis by muscular
fibres, and is reinforced. by some fibres arising from the outer
side of the fib ro- cartilage of the plantar fascia,
ed

It is

insert -

into the outer side of the base of the first phalanx of the

little

toe.

Opponens MinitgiDigiti is fused with the outer head of the
Flexor Brevis Minimi Digiti and springs from the outer margin
of the plantar cartilage and is insertad into the fibular margin
of the fifth metatarsal.

Abductor Ossis Metatarsi Minimi nigiti arises from the outer
side of the os calcis, beneath the Abductor Minimi Diciti and is
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inserted into the proximal part of the base cf the fifth metatarsal.
Some muscular fibres extending from the inner side cf the os

cal cis to the plantar fibro -cartilage, bridging

over the

Flexor I.enus Digi_torum and the Flexor Perforatus, is regarded

by Cunningham as an Elevator of the (functional) heel.
Macalister regards this bundle cf fibres as being similar in
nature to a Flexor Accessarius.

CONCLUDING
The

1.

_REMARKS.

chief my ological features in these dissections which

differ from the detailed accounts of former observers,
pose now to summarise;

Y

pro-

with comparative notes of the previous

records of these muscles in Koala, and also in other members
of the Marsupialia,
the literature.

so far as Y have been able

to get access to

la.

Fore
1.

Limb.

The Platysma is quite separate

from the Abdomino- dcree-

humeral portion of the Panniculus Carncsu.s, i.e. there are no
muscle fibres superficial to the Pectora.lis Major.

Both Young and Macalister describe the Platysma as being a ccntinuatión foreards of the Panniculus.
2.

Dorsally the Platysma is inserted into the spines of the

third, fourth, fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae

-

this insert-

ion net being hitherto recorded (See plate II).
3.

Anteriorly the Platysma is continuous with the facial

muscles, excepting the Attrahens Aurem,which is a continuation
of the Sterno- facialis.

According to young the Platysm is continued as the Attrahens

Aurem anteriorly.
4.

There is a distinct Sterno- facia.lis

all my

and although it is not mentioned. by the ether observers, doubtless Young refers to it when he says the Platysma is "strengthen-

ed on its deep surface by accessory fibres derived from the
anterior border of the presternum ".

Anteriorly the Sterno-facialis forms the Attrahens Aurem.
The Panniculus Carncsus in common with the Pectoralís Minor and

Pectoralís Abdcminis (or Quartus) is inserted into a thin broad
tendon which is attached to the delta- pectoral ridge.

This

insertion in common with the Minor and Qu.artus Pectorals has
not been referred to hitherto:

Macalister says it "sprang

from the outside of the arm" and Young mentions it as being
"inserted into the humerus ".

Neither mention the attachment of

its posterior fibres to the symphysis -pubis and root cf the
tail, nor the proloreeation of part of it as far as the knees.
The set

of transverse fibres described by Martin. (Notes on the
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Anatomy of the Koala" Proc.Zool.Soc.Part IV 1836 p.109) which. pass
over the anterior extremities of the marsupial bones, did not

appear to be present, even in the female animals where it is
said to be more strongly developed than in the male.

The Latissimus Dorsi does not differ materially from former

accounts of it.

Its origin is from the fourth to the tenth

dorsal spines inclusive

(as well as from the lumbar aponeurosis)

Macalister gives the same origin;

while Ycun

ives it from the

"spines of six dcrsal vertebrae" and from the lumbar aponeurosis.
It has no costal origin and is not attached to the scapular

anglet

there is a well marked dcrsc- epitrochlear;

s

present.

The extent of the vertebral attachment varies amongst marsupials

and a costal origin is absent in Dideiphys, Dasyurus, and
Notoryctes Typhiops.
In Phascogale, Cucus and Thylacinus (Cunningham) it is

attached to one rib;
ribs.

while in the Wombat it arises from six
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The_Trá .Pezius.
_d__
Scapular
Attachments

In all three cf the animals this muscle, besides its insert ion into the acromion process and scapular spine which both

ProfessorsYoung and Macalister record, has also a fairly extensive insertion of its lower portion into the tendinous fibres

covering the surface of the Infraspinatus muscle,

viously desdribed.
tendincus
Clavicular
Attachments

and.

not pre-

This portion cf the insertion is thin and

all the rest being muscular.

-

Macalister does nct mention any Clavicular attachment of
the muscle

-

Young says the "clavicular attachment is either

very limited or entirely wanting ".
----------- "A muscular slip, like a detached bundle of fibres
from the anterior margin of the Trapezius, is either inserted
into the Clavicle,

fascia ".

or passing over it ends in the pectoral

This detached bundle is very distinct in the two

adult animals, and without doubt is inserted into the middle of
the clivicle;

but as well as this detached bundle there is

also an attachment

of

a

few muscle fibres into the cuter fifth

of the Clavicle.

Tendinous
and

Some of the anterior fibres "end in the deep fascia covering

the Deltoid "(Young), while according to Macalister they are
attachmente.
"inserted into the surface of the tendincus fibres of origin of
fascia."

the Deltoid ".

In the two adult animals I examined both these

insertions are present, i.e. some fibres are attached to the
tendincus fibres of origin of the Deltoid (scapular head) and
the more external and ventral

fibres are lost in the deep fascia

covering the Clavicular head cf the Deltoid.

In the young

female specimen this portion of the muscle is so delicate and
small that its connections cannot be made cut with certainty.
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Another interesting point concerns the origin of the Trapezius,

Origin

which, in marsupials generally, forms an unbroken muscular sheet.
In the Koalas

t

dissected there was a thin tendinous origin

from the fcurth cervical to the first dorsal spine inclusive;

being broadest opposite the sixth cervical spine, where it extended out into the muscle substance for - of an inch.

This may

suggest an attempt at division of the muscle into two portions
such as exists in the Monotrernes, some of the Edentates and

Rodents, and which is universal in the rnsectivora.

Macalister reports that in "Sarcophilus" there is an attempted
division into an upper and a lower Trapezius.

(

"Melcgy

Wombat and Tasmanian Devil" Ann.Mag.Nat.Hist.Vol.V.

The Serratus Magnus - a single muscle

seven cervical and seven costal.

-

o

"

1870 p 153)

arises by fourteen slips

The first cervical slip

probably represents a levator anguli scapultç,which is almost
always lacking as a separate muscle amongst marsupials.

In

one specimen of Sarcophilus, Macalister found a separate Levator

Anguli Scapulae, and in Didelphys it is wholly or partially
distinct. (Heckel

-

Comparative Anat. part III).

The muscle is a continuous sheet generally in the Marsupials -

but in Wombat Macalister found it divided into two parts

and in one specimen cf Sarcophilus also;

and in Cuscus

Cunningham found "an indication of a division" into a cervical
and

a.

costal portion.

Also in Notoryctes Typhlops.there is a

detached posterior slip.
The Deltoid in all three specimens is bipartite - the scapular

deltoid not being segmented into acromial and spincu$ portions.
Young also found it bipartite, though according to Macalister it
consists of "three parts inseparably united ".

-
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According to Owen (Ana.t.or Vert. Vol.111 p.12) it is a tripartite
muscle usually in claviculate marsupials.
Cuscus and Thylacinu.s

Ccrmick

-

It

is bipartite in

(Cunningham) and in Phal :Vulpina (Mac

Myology cf the Limbs of Dasyurus Viverrinus

-

Jour.

Anat. & Phys. Vol.XXI p.103); also in Phalangista (Cuvier &

Laurillard

Anatomie Compar ©e).

-

In Sarcophilus it is bipártite but there is "no clavicular

deltoid se arate from the outer fibres cf the acromial Iortion"
v

¡/

(Macalister

-

Myology of Wombat and Tasmanian Devil)

It is tripartite in Phascogale

Viverrinus (MacCormick

-

.

(Cunningham) and in Dasyurus

Jcur.Anat.& Phys. Vol.XXI); and in

Perameles there is an accescry slip from the inferior border cf
the scapula (Owen
It

is

-

Anat. of Vert. Vol.11I).

unsegmented in the Grant and Bennett's Kangaroo and

Didelphys (Macalister

-

Myology Wombat & Tasmanian Devil) also

in Macropu.s Minor (Cuvier and Laurillard).

Macalister does not mention the origin from the investing fascia.
of the Infraspinatus muscle in Kcala

-

and he says it sends an

extensive offshoot at its insertion, which is continuous into

Young does not mention it,

the origin of the Supinator Longus.

nor was it present in the specimens

I

examined.

The tend ñous fibres covering the fasciculi arising from the

acromial process, afford attachment to part cf the Trapezius,
some of the fibres of attachment being prolonged. down almost to
the Deltoid insertion.

The

Teres Miner was distinct

very small

-

in all three cf the

It was supplied by a branch from the

a.nir.a.ls

-

though

Circumflex nerve

Macalister found it "with an unusually wide fleshy insertion ".
In only one cf Young's specimens was it distinguishable as a
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separate muscle from the Infraspina_tus.
It is absent as a rule amongst marsupials according to Meckel

(Compar.Anat.Vol.VI p.278).
It is present in Cuscus and Thyla.cine;

in Dasyurus Viverrinus

and Phalangista Vulpine. (MacCormick)
In wombat and Sarcophilus Macali.ster found it represented by a

fibrous band.
It is present in Notoryctes Typhiops;

and Curvier and

Laurillard figure it in the Giant Kangraco.

Pectoralis Major
the ventral sur

- the

most anterior iibree arose as a bundle from

of the prjesternum. - the rest of the muscle

;.4.c;

.

arising from the lateral margin of the sternum.

Between these

two origins an archway existed to allow the tendon cf the

sterno- mastoid. to pass to its attachment to the distal part cf
the presternum - on its ventral aspect.

The sterno- mastoid

tendon therefore passes between. the ventral aspect of the

presternum and the portion of the Pectoralis Major which erises
from the front of the eresternum.
present in all the animals;
the

This unusual arrangement was

and does not seem to be ncted by

other observers.

The Pectoralis

Maj'

or has no clavicular origin.

The Pectoralis Mi.ninus of Wenzel Grube

margin of the presternum

-

-

arises frcm the lateral

from the first costal cartilage

-

and

in the adult male animal there were a few fibres attached to the

iänei

-old

P. Major

of the

Clavicle.

It is separated from the overlying

by a distinct cleavage, but towards its insertion it

blends with the Major and is inserted in commcn with it into the

delto- pectoral ridge
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The Pectoralis Minor, arises deeply from the sternal ends of
the third, fourth,

and fifth costal cartilages, and is inserted

along with the Pectoralis Quartus and the dorso-abdominal
Panniculus into a common tendon, which is attached to the
delto pectoral

ridge and shoulder capsule (anteriorly) deep to

the attachment

cf the Pectoralis Major.

Th

ectcralis Quartus or Abdominis arises from the Abdominal

Aponeurosis covering the anterior part cf the Rectus Abdcminis
and its fibres form, with those-of the Panniculus proper, a
continuous muscular sheet.

portion cf

a

The two are inserted

broad thin tendon

the Pectoralis Minor.

This

the delto pectoral ridge

the

co:arton

into the lower

upper pert of which received

tendon is inserted into

deep to the Pectoralis Major tendon.

The Quartus according to Macalister arises from the cartilages

of the lowest four ribs, and is inserted into the shoulder

capsule;

while Young found it "arising from the abdominal

aponeurosi s and inserted along with the Panniculus, of which it

appeared a part ".
Young gives the insertion of the P. Minor as being into the
great tuberosity of the humerus and capsule cf the shoulder

joint

-

its origin being as in my specimens.

Macalister records

it as arising from the third and fourth costal cartilages and

being inserted into the shoulder capsule.
The P. Minimus according to Young arises from the first and

second costal cartilages and is attached to the great tuberosity
of the humerus:

while Macalister records it as arising from

the manubriuíu :terni and first costal cartilage and being inserted

into the shoulder capsule.
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The Pectoralis Q,uartus is not differentiated from the humeral of

abdomino- humeral panniculus:

on the other hand both are inserted

into a tendon which is common also to the deeper Pectoralis

Minor,

so

that the insertion of all three is deep to the insert-

ion of the P. Major and P. Quintus (Minimus)

.

As Professor Cunningham observes (On "Achselbogen" Trans.Roy.

Acad.Med. Irel. Vol. VII 1889 p.383) "there is not the same
sharp,

well defined subdivision between the panniculus and the

deeper stratum that exists elsewhere."
Brachialis Anticus arises from the whole of the outer surface
of the shaft of the humerus,

tuberosity

and.

commencing just below the outer

extending dawn almost to the elbow joint.

is no internal head to the muscle, (which is

Thera

originally bicipital)

the anterior surface of the humerus in its lower half teing

bare.

Young's account is similar,
In Dasyurus its origin is both from the "posterior and anterior

surfaces of the Humerus ", extending

int. rnally

as far as the

inner border of the bone and externally as fer as the insertion
of the Deltoid.

In Cuscus and Phascogale its fibres arise from the outer side of
the shaft.
of the shaft.

In Thylacinus it arises from the posterior aspect
In Wombat it was "as usual in position and attach-

ments;

wincing round the bone below and external to the Deltoid

crest ",

and its position is similar in $arcophilus,

Opossum3Phalanger, Bennett's and Giant Kangaroo"

(

the 5andicoot

Macalister).

Macalister in his description of this muscle in the Koala merely
says that it "is long ".

ulnar part of the Biceps.

It is inserted along with the gleno-

In one of Young's animals a few

fibres were inserted with the coraco- radial head of the
biceps.
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The Supinator Lonrrus

This muscle is very large and has an extensive

origin from

the external bcrder of the humerus commencing at the surgical

neck and reaching dawn almost to the external condyle.
It ends by having two separate insertions
the muscle being inserted into the

strong rounded tendon

-

-

the cuter half of

sca4ho- lunar bone by

a

while the inner half cf the muscle ends

by becoming inserted into the deep fascia cf the

,:-entral

surface

of the forearm, at the junction of the lower and middle thirds.

Young's description agrees with the ab ove

,

except that he does

not mention the insertion into fascia.
Ma.calister says besides an origin from the Deltoid it is attached

to the lower half cf the humerus, and he does not refer to the
fa.scial insertion.

In the '-ombat it is exclusively fascial in insertion ;and in
Sa.rcophilus

it is absent altogether.

(Macelister

-

Mvoiogy of Wombat and Tasmanian Devil)

It is also absent in Notoryctes Typhiops.

In Thylacinus it

was "very feebly developed ", but in Cuscus and Phasccgale it

was a relatively large muscle (Cunningham)

.

Supinator Brevis arises from the external condyle cay;sule of
the elbow joint ;and from the orbicular ligament.

It is inserted

into the upper third cf the anterior surface of the Radius being

limited below by the insertion of the Pronator Tores, and the
origin of the radial head of the Flexor Profundus Digitcrum.
In one Koala the posterior interosseous nerve pierced the muscle,

passing between the condtloid. and capsular portions of origin,

and it emerged between the Supinator Brevis and the Extensor
Ossis Metacarpi Pollicis.
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The suggestion of a division of the muscle into two layers in this

animal was further accentuated by the fact that the external half
of the surface of the muscle was covered with tendinous fibres

prolonged down from the ectocondyle, whilst the internal half
of the muscle i.e. the part arising

from the capsule and

orbicular ligament, was de -Void of these tendinous fibres.

The

nerve pierced the muscle b,tween these two apparent divisions of
the surface

(Seo Plate

X

)

In the other two specimens the nerve passed beneath the muscle,as in all mammals below the Primates

-

the muscle being unilaminar,

In no marsupial has an ulner origin been described.

Young says of this muscle that it has ne ulnar attachment and
the posterior interosseous nerve passes underneath it.

All ..acelister says of it is that it "occupies two fifths cf
the radius ".

and distinct in their

The Extensores Care. Radialis ere separate

whole length;
the proximal

the tendon of the Longior being inserted into
.end.

of the second metacarpal

-

on its radial side;

while the tendon of the Bravior has a similar insertion into the

radial side cf the third metacarpal.

Macalister describes them

as being separate and distinct, but in only one cf Young's

Koalas were they both present.
In Cuscus and one Thylacine, Cunningham found them

seps.

rate

,

while in Phascogale and another Thylacine, the fleshy belliew
were fused but the tendons were sep: rate.

In Dasyurus the

muscles were fused throughout the single tendon being inserted
into the third metacarpal bone, according to MacCormick.
One muscle only is mentioned by Macalister in Wombat,Sarcophilus,

Bennett's and Giant Kangaroo, Phalangista and Didelphys, but
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inserted in these forms into the second and third metacarpals.
(Myology of Wombat and Tasmanian Devil).
The Extensor Communie Digitorum is distributed. to the third,

fourth and fifth digits,

According to Macalister it is distributed "as usual ".
Young describes it as being distributed to all the five digits

-

an unusual arrangement among the marsupials.

Cunningham remarks "in the great majority of marsupials its
insertion is limited to the four inner digits"

Professor Wilson found. from his awn dissection cf the Native
Bear, that this muscle is distributed to the three inner digits,
as -was the case in my specimens also;

and his description agrees

in every particular with mine.
1/

!I

(On the Myology of Notoryctes Typhlops - page 44)

Extensor Minimi Digiti is separate and distinct.
Macalister mentions it as the "Extensor Secundus Digitorum"
distributed to the fourth and fifth digits.
Young also mentions the Extensor.. Secundus Digitorum but according
to him it is distributed to the third, fourth and fifth digits?

constituting an Extensor Medii and an Extensor Minimi Digiti.
In my- specimens it arose from the external condyle and :inter-

muscular septa between it and the Ulnaris on one side and the
Communie Digitorum on the other.

It forms a tendinous expansion

over the distal half of the fifth metacarpal, which divides into
two for the fourth and fifth digits, but before doing so it

receives a large fasciculus from the common expansion cf the
fourth digit.
-

According to Wilson

(

Notoryctes Typhlops p.45) the tendon of the
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muscle splits into two

- the

ulnar one going to the minimus,

while "the more radial is joined by a fibrous expansion from the

extensor

medi.i_

proprius, and then passes to the annularis" so

that in his specimen the Extensor Minimi Digiti has the same

distribution to the fourth and fifth digits as in my dissections

-

although that to the annularis was connected with the medius
tendon in his dissection

-

a minor point.

According to Macalister

the Extensor Secundus is usually present in Marsupials and is

generally distributed to the fcurth and fifth digits
into the fifth only;

and sometimes

-

rarely

to the third, fourth,and

fifth (Sarcophilus, Bennett's and Giant Kangaroo) "Myclogy
»

of "eaMbat and Tasmanian Devil.

..via

deep stratum of the extensor muscles of the antebrachium

is represented by the Extensor Ossis Metacarpi Pollicis, and by
the fused Extensor Secundi Internodii, Extensor Indicis, and

Extensor Medius, which three arise together in one mass

-

and

which form three fleshy bellies about one inch and a half above
the wrist;

and which are distributed to the pollex, index and

medius respectively;

the latter passing to the ulnar side of

the Metacarpo- phalangeal joint where it joins the

expansion of

the common extensor and is partly inserted into the base of the

proximal phalanx.

I

have called the sin le muscular mass

sc,

_ding

tendons to the poliexindex,and medius,the Extensor Profundus
Digit0rl}Iril

Extensor Osais Metacar

4

Pallicis developes two tendons in the forearm

a long slender radial and a broad flat ulnar tendcn.

The long

radial tendon is inserted into the base of the radial border of
the first metacarpal, while the flat broad ulnar tendon is
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attached to the trapezium.

The long radial tendon may represent

the absent Extensor Primi Interncdii Pollicis.
the

Young described

double insertion, but not the double tendon.

Macalister also

records the double tendon, while Wilson (Notoryctes Typhlops
p.49) gives a very full description of the muscle).
The Extensor Profundus Dig? tc rurn is distributeC to the pollex,

index and medius, and represents these muscles fused in one

mass i.e. Extensor Secundi Internodii Pollicis, Extensor

Indicis and Extensor Medius.

The mass forms three separate

bellies above the wrist.
The

same fusion existed in Thylacinus end Cuscus according to

Cunnin hem.

W calister

describes a separate extensor secundi internodii

pellicle arranged "as uaual" and also an extensor indicis
"giving a filmy slip to the pollex" but Young fcund no such

muscles in his Koalas.
"Both authors describe a separate Extensor Secundus

-

supplying

the fourth and fifth digits, and the extensor medii was conjoined

with this in Young's dissections, but separate in

MMaca lister's.

Young regards the slips to the fourth and fifth digits as
representing the Extensor Minimi Digiti.

Young has evidently

described as part of the extensor communie these muscular

elements which Macalister records is the Extensor Secundi Interned ii

Pollicis and Indicator respectively"

(Wilson'iMyclogy of Nctoryctes Typhlop0°

-

p.50 -57)

Ma.calister's description was verified by dissections male by

Wilson
I

-

and both agree with the arrangement fcund in the animals

examined.
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Flexor Profundus Dic-itorum has the generalised mammalian arrange-

ment of five heads cf origin;
rä.dia.l

a

radial, ulnar, cent-al, condylo-

and ccndylo- ulnar; and it represents the flexor profund.us

digitorum and the flexor longue pollicis combined.

Young mentions four heads cf origin

-

one from just below the

epiccndyloid foreamen, a second from the internal condyle, an
ulnar and a radial;

while according to Macalister it consists of

four heads also, a condyloid, an olecranal, a radial and an ulnar.

The Flexor Subiimiá_ "struggles to maintain its existence" and

is evidently reduced in importance and development.

It

arises, not from bone, but by a few feeble fibres from

a

deep

groove on the front cf the deep flexor mass, in the middle
third of the forearm.

It ends in three feeble tendons which are

perforated in the usual way, and distributed to the three. middle
digits

second phala.nJes.

Young describes it as having four tendcns, going to the four
ulnar digits.

Macalister does not mention the number of tendons

which spring from At he merely says "its tendon for the fourth
finger is the strongest "'.

The description of the origin cf this

muscle by both these authors is similar to the condition present
in my dissections.
The Flexor Sublimis in marsupials, generally goes to the four

ulnar digits, but in Myrmecobii us according to Leche (Brome

s

"Klassen und Ordnungen des Thierre.':chs, Band VI, Abt.V Lief
29 -41) and in Chironectes

(Sidebbt,

w«M2yology of the water

opossum) the tendon for the fifth digit is lacking.
The second and third dorsal interossei -each end in an arched tend0s,

inserted into contiguous sides of their respective first phalanges
i.e.

of the second and third, and third and fourth digits!

c
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Their action as Cunningham points out in tha forms examined by him,
is not to abduct,

but to approximate,

ans'

than extencL these digits.

According to Young only the sewn( interosseous has an arched tenson.

Macalister does not describe the insertions of the Interessai.
The fourth dorsal imerosseous was a double headed muscle in the two

adult Koalas - in the young female the parts were

too

dry and

shrivelled to be certain of the oricin.

Young describes it as a single headed muscle.
The_Adcluctor Minimi DiLiti was inserted into the basa of the second

phalanx

of

the

fifth digit in my specimens.

A few fibres proceeding from the Abductor Pullicis were inserted into
tha distal half of the shaft of the first metacarpal.

These may

:represent the absent Opponens Pollicis.

Young says no Opponens Pollicis is present, while Macalister mentions
the thumb muscles asconsisting of an abductor brevis;

flexor;

I

an:

a

single headed

opponens; and an adductor.

regret that

I

cis_

tint

have an opportunity of referring to Prof essor

Young's paper "The Intrinsic Muscles of the Marsupial Hand"

(which

was not to be had in Melbourne) nor to Professor. Cunningham's "Typical

arrangement of muscles in the Mammalian hand ",
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.

HIND LIMB
The Gluteus Maximus has no iliac attachment.

There is no

Gluteus.

Quartus, and no Tensor Vaginae Femoris and no Agitator Caudae.
In one adult Koala a strong muscle fascicul

posterior border of

-Che

s

was detached from the

muscle and it joined the anterior margin of

the Biceps at its insertion into the fascial aponeurosis,

outer side of the knee (See
The Gluteus

halves.

L

at the

Plate)

edius and Tiinimuc are hardly separable in their anterior

The Medius is bilaminar as was the case in Young's animals -

Tore or less.
The partial fusion of the Medius and Minimus is not mentioned by

either Young;_:or Macalister.
In Wombat they are separable with difficulty - and also in Sarcophilus

(Macalister).
"As a general rule however,

in Marsupialia,

they are quite distinct"

(Cunningham).

Bicep

The
by

a

is connecteQ oiith the dorsal

surface of the semiterdinosus,

muscular fasciculus, of considerable size.

This

hs

not been

described by Young or Macalister,
The Biceps is entirely, ischial in origin.

In Cuscus it has an ischial and caudal part; the latter splits after

giving a slip to the semitendinosus.
In Thaylacinus the superficial caudal portion agrees with

the caudal

in Cuscus.

The Sartorius has an origin from the aponeurosis of the External

oblique as well as from the anterior superior iliac spine.
not mention it - but Macalister has c.rawn attention to

t',e

Young Coas
analogy
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between this muscle and the dorso-epitrochlearis, when it has this
origin from the abdominal aponeurosis.
Young points out that the extensor action of this muscle

hais

been

recorded in many marsupials.
In Sarcophilus Macalister

says the origin of this muscle "is extencieCL

inward along Punpart's ligament ".

There is no patellar insertion of

Sartoeius in Kuala - as there is no patellar ossification.

The Gracilis

- has

no

connection with the marsupial hone.

The extensive origin of this muscle from the whole length of
the symphysis,

and also from the pubic

ramas and ileo-pectineal

for a distance of half an inch in each case,
the Gracilis is a fusion of a double

line

suggests that in Koala

Gracili, which

is often prisent

as two separate portions in rodents an( insectivores.

"When it is double the anterior part arises from the ileo-- pectineal
line and anterior portion of the symphsis pubis; g it is inserted
into the patella and ligamentuni patellae
"The posterior

riascle

"

""

.

or. "Gracilis Accessurius" arises frum

the

posterior portion of the symphysis pubis and from the subpubic camus
and is inserted into the enemial crest uf the Tibia.

When there is

only a single muscle its attachments correspond to those of the list

described, and
is mure

I

would-therefore suggest that the an

}

ri or of the

two

worthy of tha name of "Adductor Cruris Accessurius" or

"Gracilis Accessorius ".
l

"F.G.Parsons

The i'uscles of ,iammals "(Jour.Anat.& Phys.Vol.32,p.744)

Rectus Femoris has no reflected head - and according; to
it _has only one head - although Young says it "has the

Tacalister

comon double

origin_ ".

In

Sarcophilus Wombat

Phalangista Vulpina, Virginian

Opossum Giant
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and Bennett's Kangaroo, it has but one origin.

In Thylacinus and

Cuscus its origin is double.
Owen describes it as having two origins in Paramel3s.

Young

sor tendon* has no patellar ossification.
The Quadriceps 'Extensor
also says there is none, although Macalister refers to it,

Neither

A Subcrureus - well marked -was pres.:nt in all my specimens.

Young or Macalister refer to it.

It is present

in cuscus,

not in

Thylacinus, and neither have a patella.

Lonus Di;itorum

The Extensor

is easily

not into two only as Young describes it.

separable into three portions -

Three parts are present in

Monotremes,

The Solens is represented by a few muscular fibres in the external

head of the Gastrocnemius which are attached to the farell.a over the
head of the fibula - as in Cunningham's account of it in Cuscus.
According-,

to

young the absent muscle is r:pr

:-tinted

by

the Flexor

Perforatus which takes origin from the surface of the Flexor Longus
Digitorum;

while Macalister says "we could not separate any

'

soles

from the Gastrocnemius externus ".
"The fibular origin of the outer head points very

clearly to the

fact that it is a compound muscle, and contains in its midst the

fibres of the absent Solens ".
(Cunningham Challenger Reports 7o1.ty part T'I p.41)
r

.

The Tibialis Posticus is double and agrees exactly with the descript-

ions of Young and Macalister - except that it is difficult to separate
the anterior halves of the muscles.
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The muscle bundle retearded by Macalister us repr senting the absent

Flexor Access`orius in the foot, an

which is according to Cunningham

an elevator of the functional heel was present and corresponded in
its arrangement to the description these authors give of its att ch-

ment s.
There is a very strong ligamentum tares in all the animals - an
deprsissiun for it in the head

larges

of the femur.

a

Its presence has

been denied by some observers.
There is no connection between the first head of the Triceps Adductor

Femuris and the external angle of the base of the marsupial bone - as
observed by Owen (Todd's Cyclop. Vol.III p.2883).
There. is no patellar ossification:

"bung also affirms its absence

-

though according to Macaliser it was present in his specimen.

Different accounts of the number: uf ribs possessed by the Koala have

been given in descriptions of its osteology.
Owen

(

"Marsupialia" Cyclop.Anat.

Pc

According to Professor

Phys. Vol.II1 p.268) there are

thirteen pairs of ribs, the usual number in marsupials; Professor

Flower (Intrú(uction to the Osteology of

J'rammalia p.94)

gives the

number of ribs possessed by Koala as only eleven.

Lydekker and :lower Wammals

-

that eleven pairs are present.

Living and Extinct p.156) also assert

Young also mentions that "eleven ribs

only were present in two of his specimens,
animal,

and twelve in the third

This was also the case in my collection of animals - twelve

pairs being present in the adult female
the other two,

and.

eleven pairs in

e-.ch

of

'
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